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C10RY LOAN PAYS |ONOR OBLIGATION, I
ASSERTS FRANKLIN!
inference of Fifth Federal
Reserve District Plans

Campaign.
SEASURY OFFICIAL SAYS
SPEED DEFEATED TEUTONS

aims Success Ordered by Na¬
tion Furnished and Bill

Must Be Paid.

\v iiavi; si'K.vr too much

||r Declares, HuKKliiiK Over
Dollars Would llavc l'ro-

lon^cd StrlTr.

That the purpose of the Victory loan
to discharge an obligation of honor.
hill for something ordered anO ro-
Ivoj by the American people.wan
e message brought here; yesterday by
>wis 15. Fr.«nklin, director of the
tr loan organization of the United
ates Treasury, who attended a co:i-
rcnce of officials having charge in
>: Fifth Federal Reserve District of
e campaign tor the loan.
Details for launching and carrying
c campaign througn to a successful
Delusion w ere discussed, and many
the more important plans were dell-

lely settled. The announcement
as made that it will in- market) by inumber of special Iiaiur^s. w-cii-li aarpianc battles, tlie use of tanks andophy trains. State chairmen, whopolled progress In tiie organizationtheir communities, requested svr..c .,these features.
ll.WKLI.V I.N MMillfll

1)1 HIM. \OO.V I.I NCII
The conference was held at the
:au<|uariers ui the w ir loan orgam- !
tlon t<>: t h« !. ifth F'-deral Reserve IiKtrb-t. Su"> l.u>t M jin Street. Luncheon
as given the Business M'-n s Club, jw4il>-li All-, i-r.inkiin made tiie prin-,pi! H|H '¦.'It.
"W'c ordered victory." he said,
'resident Wilson was directed by the
iliOII to us.- .urn: it/ tiic utmost
>rec w..houi btiii!. ».'ur order has
ren 111 leu The goods h.ivi been de-
vered. The ami is over. Victory is
jrs. Now there is the bill to pay.
w.ib the peup t s war and the pc-o-.le's victory. v\ ho can uoubt tli.t. itill he paid.' \\ i.u tines 1/e.icVt. that

ie Victorv lo in lit Hot i>«* a success.'"In winning in.- war the United
tales proviu .1 tiii- yr. atent aocumu-
t on oi t. ,ir ma trial ever assembled

i tile hlsiory u( (he world. Wo were;
iii ili.K nit H to I- r.tnte at ihe rule ofllu.uou a moti.it The nation v\a* in'
lie Vi.tr to ts iii Willi all Us great on-;
us in mi u _i.ti ». s» iK'iunilous resources.
/hen t!. ia.i. Ucniun drive was
i.unctit i the liuns had u predomlnat-'
!ir iminbti Ot in 4?n tii the western
/out, out *.\ t unckly turti-d the- tide,
¦och was alile to throw in his reserves,
j.'e «;j"."i- htm jus; the reserves he'
leedcd. a ul behind litem coining In aLeady strtaiii were iiundreds and L[tindrcds oi tnotibands more of the:
line line tighting quality; and wo were
hipping gunt. and ammunition in stu-
endous quail lilies. Germany realized
[.hat wc had tione and were doing,'i. broke the back of the German gen-
ral staff and ended the war.

Rli.MKNDOL'S M'lOF.Il
WON WAU KOIl A I.LI ICS

"Speed won the war. It saved bil-
ons ot dollars. But, most of all, it
aved the lives of hundreds of thou-
ands of our boys. Speed, tremendous
peed. I repeat, won the war. We had
o get ready quickly, and we did it.'
f we had been deliberate and calcu-
Uting in our preparations, we prob-
bly could have saved a few cents on
very ten pounds of nails used in the
anionmer.U; doubtless we coulti have
aved a dollar or so on each rifle we
Sought, and 10 or JO cents, perhaps.;in every pound of powuer. Hut wc!
,-ould have sacrificed speed and the,
/ar would have lasted maybe a whole
car longer. Another year of war
.ould have cost us hundreds of thou-
ands of lives u.nd 536.000,000,00«) in
.old. But we were not deliberate;
vc were not wantonly calculating. We
cent into the war with a rush. Never
.eforc had such speed and energy been
hown. And w e won the war.
"Now for the sentimental appeal

vhich will be a feature of the Victory
.iberty loan campaign. Suppose theI "nited States government had said toI ou a year ago that if you would raise

|. certain amount of money it would(guarantee the safe return of your sonsHVom overseas. Would not a stupen-I ous sum been subscribed immediately! I
¦ he government is returning our boys IIrom France. The other Liberty loans| >'rov ided the guarantee, but all the
(hills have not been paid. The govern-Inent thought it wiser to save livesI Han to haggle over dollars.
li'ICTOHY LOAN PAYS

1
rem ItKTl llM.VCi BOVS

I . r,t went ahead and won theIvar and the Victory Liberty bonds;
I",.oti to be offered are. to pay for sav-!
|ng our boys and for bringing them
Kick to thefr homes.'
Following Mr. Franklin's talk Mrs.

Mitoinette Funk, vice-chairman of the!
vVoman's National I.iherty Uian Coin-
nit tee. outlined the organization which
he women have perfected, and pledget)
inew the support and enthusiasm of;
the women of the country. Mrs. Funk
net the district chairmen of the wo-
nen's committee at the Jefferson Hotel
in the morning, and a second meeting
was held at the district headquarters,
.,0ft Fast Franklin Street, in the after-to'on Among those in conference were:
Mrs. Hunk. Mrs. J. Scott Parrish. of

Richmond. chairman of the Hlfth Fed¬
eral Reserve IUstirct Woman's Victory
liberty Loan Committee: Mrs. .John L.
Ifngan and Miss Anna Jones, chairman
pntf vice-chairman, reflectively, of the
Virginia committee; Mrs. George Hof-
fenharger. chairman for West Virginia.;
Mrs S. S. Munsell nntl Mrs. Weston,
chairman and vice-chairman for South
Carolina; Mrs. J. A. Long. chairman
*or North Carolina; Mrs. Sydney M.
Cone and Mrs. ShoeQiaker. chairman
and vice-chairman for Maryland: Mrs.
Stoner, chairman for the District of
Columbia.

F. W. Robertson, of Columbia. S.
district chairman of the War Loan
Organization, presided at th? confer¬
ence at War Loan Organization head¬
quarters.

CHARGE MAYOR TOOK BRIBE
Indictment Itelnrned hy Grnnd Jury

Agnlnwl Krederleli T. Woodman,
-of I.on Angrlex.

| By Aioioeljitetl P.ress.1
IX)S ANGKLF.S. CAL.. March Jl.~.

Mayor Frederick T. Woodman, or Los
Angeles, was Indicted tonight on a
charge of receiving a bribe for the pro¬
tection of vl*e. George Brown and
George HcndPrson were indicted on a
charge of giving a bribe In connection
with the some transaction. 1

First Woman Elected
Now Refuses to Serve
IIV UI'YSSKS IIOGEHS.

Ill ni,l\, Mnrch -I.. II In appro¬priate In the topwy-t urvydoiii of thr
llmri thnt Ihr llrat itiinimi to l><*
rlri'lfd lit n arm In llir llrilHlt
Parliament ahould rrfuar I .> ku toU'mlminitlrr or rrroc;nltr Ihr nu-thorlty of Pnrllnment, inatrnil »fl-tlnts up a I'nrllninrnl of her awn
here In Dublin. t.'ountran Jtnr-
kirnirm, Sinn Klnn lender nnd
member of Parllnmrnt for .SI. I'al-rlck'n Divlalon nlnrr Drrrmhfr, in
un lnlfrvl*w ludny, Ihr llrnt »hr hnn
Krnnted nlnrr hrr rrlranr from llol-
lowny priann, rrpuillalrd Ihr tlrll-
lah Parliament nn<| all Ita nork*.

..I hnw no Intention,' nald Ihr
eountcaa. "of glvlnit It Ihr nnnrlloD
of my preaenee In M'mlmlnater. An
noon tin I rnn j;rt a houae In >t. I'll I .
rlck*M I >*111 (jo to llvr thrrr nmoiiR
my ronntllurnlH. 1 proponr to Ri't
loxrlhrr a eounail of Ihr rlrrtoratc.
>»llli whom I will I'unnull nnd dr-
ridr on a program of norlal and
ollirr nrtl\lllrn. Ihun arlllnc: up n
11111o parllainrnt of my uhn.1'

PETERSBURG SUFFERS
S200.000 FIRE LOSS

.Many North Syramore Street lousi¬
ness llonscA Damaged or

Destroyed.
CAMP IjKH SKXDS HELP TO CITY

Once Apparently Under Control,
1'Iame.M Cain New Headway, and
Spread Kapidly.Originated in
Storage Warehouse.

(Special to The Time?-Dispatch. 1PETERSBURG, VA.t March 21..A
destructive lire occurred, on North
Sycamore Street this afternoon, de¬
stroying or damaging several largebusiness houses and stocks of goods,with a loss estimated at 1200,0U».
The lirn broke out shortly after 'J

o'clock. The store of \\*. H. Armstrong
was much damaged in She rear partThe retail department. In the front,
..scaped serious damage.The art gallery of C. It. Iiees, over
the store <>f Peterson & Joyner, was
gutted and stock destroyed.Th»* New York Restaurant. adjoin¬ing Peterson A: Joyner on the south,
was considerably damaged.
(AMI' L.KE DKPAItTMKNT

HESPOMJM TO CAM.
The lire department of ' amp Lee. in

charge of Lieutenant Halentine, re-:
sponueri to a call for a.-sisiancc, and
rendered veiy valuable aid in combat-
it. k the flames.

Fire in the storage warehouse of
Peterson it Joyner. hardware mer¬
chants in the rear of their store, com¬
pletely destroying the building, and its
slO'.-k of paints, oils, pa inlets' sup¬plies, etc.
The \v ood - working plant of Petersen

a Joyner caug'al fir a and was also do¬
st r y«iL with ils stock of wood
products and machinery. The storaee
warehouse of W. E. Armstrong S: On.,
wholesale and retail druggists, adjoin¬ing Peterson & Joyner's warehouses,
was destroyed with a large stock «»/
drugs. chemicals, oils and paints.The traltic on Sycamore. Boliinghrookkid Old Streets, in the vicinity of the
lire, was stopped for several hours. The
tire wh.i gotten under control short!v
after t o'clock.
The Exchange Building, in liank

Street, caught lire -:everai times, but
the flames were extinguished.
SlUDKM.V IUHSTS OLT

A .NEW IN HHTAII, STOIHl
Just when It seemed under control,

the (lie gained new headway ana.
spreading from the wholesale depart¬
ment of \V. IS. Armstrong &. Co.. drug¬
gists, completely gutted the retail de¬
partment. which fornts on North Svca-
inore Street>

It also damaged the Jefferson Hotel,
mostly by water. Going south, it
damaged the Peterson &- Joyner Build¬
ing and the store of Booth & t'ole. re¬
tail grocers. Here again the main
(lumage was from water.
The Fire Department was forced to

make a second call on Camp Lee for
assistance and a second engine re¬
sponded But for the assistance which
canio from Camp Lee, Petersburgwould have had one of the bigge--'tires in its history. The tire was prac¬tically extinguished at P. >1.

SPRING ARRIVES ON
11:19 SPECIAL; SENDS

MERCURY UP TO 71
Winter, Mildest in Many

hears, /s Chased to
Parts Unknown.

Spring arrived on the 11:19 A. M.
special yesterday as winter, who had
proved himself as spineless old jelly¬
fish, beat it for parts unknown. The
first thing spring did was to boost the
mecury lip into the sixties. That was
a good etarl, «nnd t>he turned and
smiled at t he - welcoming throng of
Itichmonders. who grinned back. Then
spring decided to make a good job
of her thermometer operations, and
chased it up to 71. There it yelled
"kamerad." and she was satisfied.
Spring declined to have a word to

say about the league of nations. She
said her job was to warm the hearts
of mankind and she Intends to do it.

NORFOLK WOULD CURB
TRAFFIC IN WAR BONDS

Ordinnnre In Ordered to Make Purchase
at Lean Than Market Value

Punishable.

f Ry Associated Press.]
NORFOLK. VA. March 21..The City

Council ol Norfolk tonight by unani-
mous vote instructed the city attorney
to prepare and present for adoption an
ordinance making it a misdemeanor for,
any person, tlrm or corporation to pur-
chase or to accept in lieu of cash,
Liberty bonds at less than the market
value at the time of the transaction.
The ordinance is intended to reach

those taking advantage of the Liberty
bondholders who are temporarily in
strained circumstances or who are ig¬
norant of their market value.

SAYS HE BRIBED GOVERNOR
\V. Ij. Ilnrdlncr. t hief Executive of lowu,

Charged With Taking 93,000
for Pardon.

DES MOINES. IOWA, March 21..The
greatest politioJl sensation in Iowa's
History came today when, at the. Iowa
House Judiciary Committee's investiga¬
tion of the Itathbun pardon case, it
was charged that $3,000 was paid an
attorney to buy the pardon of Ernest
Rathbun from Governor \V. L. Hard¬
ing.

Wlllfcim Rathbun. Ida County far¬
mer. swore in an affidavit that he gave
his attorney. George Clark, the money
for the expressed purpose of deliver¬
ing it to the Governor for the pardon
of his son.
The affidavit was presented as evi¬

dence by Attorncy-fleneral II. M. Hiv-
ler. and was dated February 2fi. 1919,
and dictated In tha presence of five
other membera of tho Itathbun family.

State Department Demands Full
Explanation of Proposal

to Sell.

WARNINGS ARE RECALLED

Government Seeking to Deter¬
mine Whether Oriental Nation

Is Behind Negotiations.
_

.

A.SHINGTOX. March L'l..The .Stat*
Department today d»tna mlc<l of 'the'
alifornia aiid^M.-xican ,.and Company!

of 1^8 A.jell's. t 'al. a full explanation
<>.s ieported proposal to sell to a

Japanese. syndic;)te 800.004 acres of
Und in Mexico fronting upon the Call-!
forma border

»ri'-rra. ssaon this continentTI,«J» .
,,ur,"',;iSC

:<r«- eiititt.,1 .. 1
T>*se do. union t «=

ill .
' '-anfls in M:iird;il"n-i !.-.....

fair.
' t,mo °r ,h0 M-'^d:.let,a af-

SenaVor" 'l'hHMn('''of' t M'>Vr|W|ni? .ff"00'
further information on t ho '"oi^ n ''i'*
forma Jhi'r ? r«°»?oLia., T.oA,!
Departrnent' SUlP
other Hflvi.^w ti . "l,orrnaliont with
Urn?: ?;!,) 'dVparDnt^WW t,:"-
<1 u is it ion or the lariro tra.fi HC"

Mf x ic, *>y .1apa nos.r in t er estwMo..rocU'C!
ifci wli.
irsas?, f"v"
i i.an 'i <. iMti-:\ i:\r ,\>-y

,,T||I:" vk<;oti.\tioxs
^m'h^r'ulZ0H of.the Slalc Depart-

de0,V'%M101M-c",,'u:',i'^r'^ t»Ve proved?«"ned S »r(.P.ar""ont ia fhlenv cSn!
no- ; if,. Vap-,neKoU"" vv|,c"" r

back of ,i,e ,vn'| H ^ol.V't"0,"1 iB
P'ar. how-over "hit ,0Uld il aP"
con rect ion betweV-n hfjapa n° .^iHil,l»
eminent and the «..,(! f1''^ 0 8«v-
.»... ,.a, ?u,,.'u,..?S,tero?- .ho .ran."U
The £!' "?! Permitted?

notion to* ave~f''iVi!"10"'* l,,!tcr'"'ned
which wou Wl nri«i r

hCr""J« situation
i' he ..£.V;£ "'"Jff:"!1""/1
MssT-a?* ;^g

cSiud ssi;;
. jg-a .

relation f86°ciation which has such

AnicrlMn
another government not
lo e'v,e Ulat government!

dimi, i\\or,vi;s I'Art
MILLIOX-ACItK TRACT

thJhde h.°,f,J.nss which are involved in
l! e' OW"Hl bv lhe estate of

.o" IhV i TW"' °l,S- Ul'" «».««
?' ,

" ^'I'Kc^es Times, and his «o»-
,rry r?H,uiUr- The land "was

accrued a number of years ago. and
insists o.' 1.0)0.000 acres in all a
po. lion of which is on the California
side o: tap Colorado Iliver and the
balance on til* Mexican side. It i =

u i?'. V avres °:i the Mexican side i
vMi.cn ;s £^^1 the owners of 'he
land company are willing to sell to
Japanese interests.

Jjenators who are .familiar
with, I ac.tio coast affairs and with
«i:e Japanese ambitions with respect to
gain.tig a foothold on this continent
the revelations of the projected sale
or lands aroused great resentment.

'

They expressed surprise not only that
. apan should seek to establish a colonx
on Mexican soil in defiance of the
(Main language of the Lodge resolu¬
tion and the Monroe Doctrine, but
t.iat American citizens should be will¬
ing to dispose of their holding.-, in!
Mexico, tor such a purpose.

GARY SEES PROSPERITY
IN THE STEEL INDUSTRY

Steel Corporation Offirinl Predicts
Speedy Return of Great nusl-

ne»w I'rOKrrem.

.
WASHINGTON, March 21..Judge E.

H. Oary, oefore departing for New!
i ork tonight, predicted a speedy re¬
turn of great business progress" and
prosperity in the United States. As a
result of the new price-fixing in the
steel and iron industry, he declared
that furnaces and mills will soon be
operating at a largely increased ca¬
pacity. affording employment xo a cor¬
respondingly increased number of'
workmen.
The chairman of the board of diree-.i

tors of the United States Steel Cor¬
poration was optimistic as to the:
business outlook to a marked degree.

l'1e OJher lines of industry." he
said, "show the same spirit and co-
operation in lending its energies and1
assistance in bringing about readjust¬
ment and restoration of the good busi-
ness conditions, as has the iron and
steel industry, we have nothing but
an era of wonderful prosperity ahead
of us."

OPPOSING CABLE ACTION
(¦rrmnnn Declare Anierlcnn Merchant*

\\ ould Suffer If Itritlnli Control
Sj-xlem.

EICUTjIX. Wednesday, March 1 f>..In
connection with the reported desire of
Great Rritain and Prance to retain
control of the cables taken from Ger-
many. the North German Gazette says:

"It would be interesting to learn
the attitude of the United States to¬
ward the proposed plan to rob us of
our cables. President Wilson has de-
flared the United States is interested
in securing direct communication with
all the countries with which America
desires to enter into commercial re¬
lations. Germany, we suppose also
belongs in this category. Shall the
American merchant be subjected to
the control of his European competi¬
tors. British and French? That would
be the direct result of British and
French possession of the German
cables."

USE WIRELESS TELEPHONE
Montrenl Will Utilize New Service

With Rritlnli Cltlen fnr Com¬
mercial PUrpoMea,

MONTREAL, March 21.. Wireless
telephones will be In commercial use
In Montreal next week. This was tht»
announcement made by the Marconi
company today. Chief engineer C.mn
slated that wireless telephones would
be Installed In the board of trade of¬
fices at once.
Similar apparatus will be Installed at

Three Bivers, Glace Bay. Klnston and
other points, whore the company has
wireless telegraph motions, and the
owners of the Montreal wireless
phoneK will he able lo talk to theee
places at will. .

1 M.

L
AND ENDS HIS LIFE

Lawrence Smith and Aeropia
Clopton Die in Double

Tragedy.

DISAPPOINTMENT IS MOTIVE

New Kent County Young Woman
Loaned Sweetheart Money

for Revolver.

I .a w re rice Smith. 203 West Carv
Mroet. Shot ;inil kllh-d Miss AeropiaII. 1.. Mopton, a N.nv Kent County jan<l turned the B.. himself,
ending bullet through his brain
as the lo ver.s stood i. Uie doorwav of
«he young woman's horn*-. 201 West
Cary Street. last night about S o'clock.

ri»o jriri died almost instantly, while
the author of the double tragedy lived
barely long enough tn r-arli tSrace llos-
I'ii.il. w he-re he was rushed in a patrol
from the Second Station. I.. II. Fred-
f ricks, who lives in the third flat of th*
hous*. suspected trouhlc as the couple
reached >he door, and reached the
scene iust after the shooting o, >

curt oo.

<»A\K I.OVlCIt mom:\
'I'O SKCI ItK lti;VQI,VK||

A strange turn of fortune brought
i'lin1.? lr ll"' woman from the

t!; V 1 ia * *!,tPPointed lover to whom
v .. .

n 1 liloiM-y to buy the revoi-
,

'.r: Miss Clopton.s mother objecL^d
^olently l(J a match between the

I he man talked of this difficulty to
the girl at the Jefferson Hotel. Where

:r: an<1 declared he:
iV.v ' nirnV'lf if monev to
buy the revolver. His sweetheart

him f j '| he tragedy came the
following night.
. 11!> 7,'^ri ¦' k * knew of the meeting at
the hotel, and was suspicious of a dis-
agreeable turn of affairs when he saw
the couple standing in front of the1
house, where Smith had joined the;
t;iri trorn h:s own hqme. a tew ilours
aown the street. 11 r> ran down the
steps to stand guard over the g.rl
lituJ protect .-instil from himself, but
the tragedy had come while he was
but half-way down.
VICTIM INTK.MJKI) t;m\<;

TO SHOW WITH MOTIiUlt
Miss C'.opton had not intended to

come ho.ne so soon. She had .an en¬
gagement with her mother to go to a
movie. .Mrs. Clopton was to meet her
at the hotel, but. not appearing at
the appointed time. the daughter
.nought she had abandoned the idea
of going, and was returning to their
home when the disappointed lover
joined her on the sidewalk.
They iiad quarreled on Wednesday,

when the girl returned two rings aria
u watch. Smith's enmity, however
.seemed to be directed principally at
.Mrs. Clopton. whom he had threaten¬
ed at thr meeting in the hotel.

.Miss Clopton came from New Kent
County, and was the only support of
her mother. She was nineteen year*
c!u. An Inquest was declared by C'oro-
ner \\ bitfield to bo unnecessary, after
which the girl's body was taken to
Sutherland's undertaking establish-
tnent. at 140."> West Main Street, to be
prepared for burial.
Smith was a monotype operator, but i

hail been out of employment for some
time.

MAJOR DICKFOSTER
MAKES ACCUSA TIONS

AGAINST WAR CHIEF
Member of Courls-Marlial Al¬

leges BaKer A idel and
. 1 bitted Obstructionists.

' Bv Associated l'r<?.«s 1
KANSAS CITY, MO.. March 21..

Secretary of War Baker was accused
directly of "aiding and assisting the
i. W. \V. international Socialists and
liumanitarians in their program of
blocking the construction of the army"
by Major Dick B. Foster, member of:
the general court-martial which tried
Lo.-> alleged conscientious objectors at
camp Kunston. in an address before!
the City Club here today.

"This was done." Major Poster de-!
clares, "by extending and perverting
the acts of Congress for the protection,
comfort and solace of these obstruc¬
tionists."

.Major Foster charged that propa¬
ganda trom the National Civil Liberties
Bureau, of New York Citv. was seml-
secretly promulgated among the
drafted men upon their arrival In
camp.
"These bulletins were arguments

against military service, and contained
detailed instructions as to how the
drafted man might avail himself of.
pacifist protection.

"Confidential letters and bulletins1
were sent to commanding generals of!
ail National Army and National Cuard
cantonments and camps." said Maior
Foster, "the very nature of which pro-!
ii i hi ted any officer in the United St^te**
Army imparting to the public their
contents." j

"In giving you this story of con-
scientious objectors T want to assume;
you I have no personal reason for
doing so." Mairir Foster declared in
his address, which he read.

"I am an American citizen, and ex-
officer of the United States and as!
such feel that every American is en-'
titled to know conditions which .sur¬
rounded the induction into the army:
of the true eonseien tious objectors!
and the false conscientious objector®
which included 1. W. w.'s. Interna-!
tional Socialists, anarchists and slack¬
ers.

"f propose to show these elements
of unrest have perfected an organiza-l
tion in such clever manner they have!
reached the foundations of the most
tictive department of the government
the War Department."

Americah Duchess Works
to Save British Babies

"Wave (lie British Ilnhleji" |* the
slogan vthlcli Her Grace of Marl¬
borough, nn American duchrm,
adopted for lier cnnipnlgn for elec¬
tion t« j|ie London County Council,
nnd it I* not altogether n cnmpnlgn
'nil. for she really i* doing nn ac¬
tive iTorli in llrltnln's better babies'
cnmpnlgn, offering *10.000 In price*
for the hnbr show thnt In to be held
In I.ondon daring the coming ¦lim¬
ine r. Iter active nld In the et<ftenlc«
eriiNiide In Major Waldorf Alitor,
l.ndy Hnlg nnd l/ady Jelllcoe also
,,pe taking practlcnl pnrt In the
work. I.ondon society In IntereNted
and In devoting much of Its atten¬
tion to this bit of labor for the bet¬
terment of young Britain, la her
society letter, written for The
Tlmen-nUpntch of Monday. I.ady
Mary will tell about thin .and other
doings of noted people.

ia ft! /iiVXc » /k

GOVERNMENT ARRANGES
TO GAIN OWNERSHIP OF

VIRGINIA CANTONMENTS

Conditions in That Section
Are Reported to Be

Critical.

LEMBERG FALLS AFTER
FIVE DAYS OF BATTLE

Italians Threaten to Quit Peace
Conference Unless Given

Fiume.

SWISS OKFKU AX A>l KNDMHNT

Supreme Council Completes Mxaini-
nation rsf First Klftren Arti¬

cles of Treaty Draft.

t Bv Associated Pros 1
PARIS. March 22..The CUra inian

forces of General Pcllura have success-
lully resumed the offensive, according
to advices to tli,. .Swiss Telegraph
agency from Poskuroff, the seal of
tlic Petlura government. The position
"f the Uolshevists in the Ukraine Is
declared in he critical.
The Ukrainian troops besieging !

I.emberg have entered that city after
tive days of hard fighting, according
to an otllcial statement issued todavthe resistance of the' Polish re-Yn-forcementH sent to the aid ot the be¬
sieged city was broken l>v theUkrainians. the statement adds.'

oocufntiot seized bv the Polo*
'' r,'*ard of'I.O(ii) crownsaiid Hu nrponta (about tive acres)ot land had oecn promiseil to « vc' v

i-.«viVlA>" imS;ATKiCring i-enibe,g.
TliltK.VTliN TO |,i:ivmAfter completing the examination of

»», i
nflec» articles of the draft

o. the league of nations covenant theepresentatives of the neutral states
r conjunction with a committee of
had hifnr«C.i ° nations commission.
Ivfl ^ i Pr PXaniination todavhe remaining articles of the covenant
HiobV" e*P.ectfad 'fcat consideration of

wou"1 bc «>

SWISS IIAVR AMIOND.MIONT
AS TO M'J.MtOK UOCTR1.VI-:

The first fourteen articles were.

!«rtuei : *'.lthout auggestion of ma¬
terial amendment. Among pendingamendments fe one giving the neutral
states a representation ot eight incm-

. o .?xe«»tivc council and
another by f-wiUe.-land relative to the
Monroe Doctrine, and the oafeguarding
ox national .sovereignty.
A draft of clauses regarding the

freedom of transit to be inserted in
iln; treaty of peace was considered
today by tnc peace conference com-
n-.ssion on U .. interna.: ..ia' regime
of ports, waterways and railways. The
Clauses were presented by the ilrilish!
delegation. 1 he meeting adjourned all
1 o clock.
The peace conference commission on

international labor legislation today
considered the linal draft of the labor
clauses to b« included in the treatv
ot peace. The commission held two
meetings, its thirtieth and thirty-first,
under the chairmanship of .Samuei
Oompers.
ITAL1AX ATION

TMIIUATIJXS TO WITHDRAW
The Italian delegation to the peace

conference has unanimously decided to
withdraw from the conference unless
Hume is assigned to Italy contempor¬
aneously with the conclusion of peace.
The decision was reached at a meeting!
today of the full delegation presided
over by Premier Orlando. It was lm-
mediately communicated to the powers.

Colonel K. M. House, of the Ameri¬
can mission, promised Premier Orlando
to present within a few davs a project
concerning the Italian-Jugo-Slav fron¬
tier, which he hopes will satisfactorily
settle the dispute.
The decision of the Italian delega¬

tion. as reported from Paris, appar- i
entl.v brings to a head the bitter con¬
troversy between Italy and the new
Jugo-Slav state over the disposition of
land along Hie Adriatic formerly be¬
longing to the Austro-ilungarian em¬
pire. which both nationalities claim.

Italy's claims originally included vir-
tually the entire Dalmatian coast. with
Trieste and Kit)inc. which latter city ,is
the second principal seaport on the
eastern side of the Adriatic. Uccctil
reports have been that the Italian
representatives were manifesting a

disposition lo make important con¬
cessions regarding the land along the
Dalmatian coast, provided that the
city and harbor of I*'iume remained
to Italy.
The Jugo-Slavs. however, have been

Insistent that this port be allotted t o
them, claiming it to !>.? essentially
a Croatian city and necessarv to the j
new Jugo-Slav .state as affording the
only feasible suitable sea outlet for her
commerce.
ITAI.Y has shown \o

msi'osmox to iti:(-i:m-:
On the other hand, there has been

no disposition on the part of Italy to
yield her point so far as Fiume "was
concerned. Her attitude was ollici-
ally slated by Premier Orlando in
addressing tho Italian Chamber of!
Deputies March 1, when he dn.-lared
that while Italy remained "faithful to
the spirit of conciliation which inspired
the treaty upon which Italy entered the
war." that did not mean thai she could
"remain insensible to the appeal reach¬
ing her from the Italian town on the
Gulf of Quarnero <Fiume>," which
was "exposed to the loss of both its
nationality and independence.
"We do not think." -added the Pre¬

mier, "that this is possible at the verv
moment when it is wished that the
world may be redeemed from a mem¬
ory of violence done to the rights of
peoples."
There have been several "incidents"

at Fiume and other points In the ter¬
ritory claimed by both Italy and Jugo¬
slavia, since, the signing of the armi¬
stice. and the feud at one time grew
so bitter that Italy established n block¬
ade and cui off food relief Imports for
Ihe Interior. This matter was adjust¬
ed by the supreme council In Pari®
however, and the reports of Into have
Indicated tlv«t an amicable settlement
of the conflicting Italian-.! ugo Slav
claims was possible, if not probable.
NO ADVICKS SHOWING

It 12ASON Foil FI.AniO-UI*
JUKI what has caused the Italian

delegation to announc.o Its station on
the Hume question at this lime has

(Continued on fe'ccolnd I'arfi.;

-t,: io J.V iiii-.i »'!

Beware of Air Rocks
Advise of Experts

IIV IKMIKItT Wi:i.l.l> IIITCII IK.
Mareh 21.."llrwarc the

iiir rnt'kit «»<T Newfoundland."
'I'hIn message. accompanying ate-

teriloirlcal details furnished l»> the
llrltisli Admirnll) ami the Jlrli'orti-
logical litircaii, It wii* Ifnmcil to¬
ri a > , has heeri sulllcient to liolil upthe plans of ilic linniinrui departure
of tin* itrenl airships U-:t". iiml It-ttl,
for I heir flight to Amcrlcn. Iirruuic
it has Just lirm discovered that n
lit*riiiaiient wide nrcn of "air reefs"
in ihr l rnasat unit ir route lietween
Ireland and .Newfoundland makes
the BUffi'M of even tlie iiiom! power¬
ful niri»hip duhioiiM.

Ineidciitnll>. this discovery «-n»
Riven to tne e&clusively, and In an
important to tlie new reiiliu of
nir travel an the charting «f a new
island on the Atlantic steamshiptrack would he to Atlantie steam¬
ships. It ha.« an important hearing,and Im a 11% e 1mmue ns to who will
cros* the Atlantie llrst. I ha\e theIh'nI authority from the Air Minis¬
try- for the statement tliat tlie re-
eeut eliartlnc of this uieiinciiic
aren of low depression nnd hlsliwinds. only Just received from llrlt-"isli experts experiment inn with akite halloon on the t mnsatlantle
course, seriously red tiers thechances of an nlrship from IrelandheltiK the llrst to cross the Atlanticwestward, hut Increases the possi-liilitles of nn airplane, sliirtinc frontAmerica, reaching the Kuropenncoast.

STATE CODE PROHIBITS
FLOGGING OFPRISONERS

Statute Permitting .Stripes Stands
Repealed .After January,

i»a'o.

PKISOX BO.VIil) IS KKSCOXSIIJM-:>
t'. II. Morrisett Pointy Out Provisions'

in l>a\v Against Cruel ant] Inhu-
man Treatment of Convicts Held!
in Penitentiary,

Klo^ging of prisoners at the StatePenitentiary, recently brought promi¬
nently before the public through tlie
ease of Lir. Asa Chamberlain, will
cease to be a mode of punishment
named in the statute law of Virginia
w hen the new Code goes into effect InJanuary. 1320.

I The section permitting stripes to be
administered recalaitrant convicts will
stand repealed, and in Its placo there
will be effective another which givesthe board of directors wide powers inselecting modes of punishment, "notto be cruel or inhuman."
LAW CIIA.VUK I'OI.VTKD

titiT IIV .MOItltlSSKTT jThis change in the law was pointedout yesterday by C. II. Morrissett, whorevised the annotations ot the newCode. tlie work of a commission of!revisers composed of Samuel A. Ander-json. of Richmond; Judge Martin I*.'liurks. of Lexington, a member of thelSupreme Court of Appeals, and Judge!Frank I!, llutton. of Abingdon."It will be observed," Mr. Morris-sett s:\id, "that the new section doesnot in terms ail trior ize stripes, or theuse of the iron mask or gag. and!whether or not these forms of punish-,meni may be authorized by the b..ar«lof directors after the new Code he-comes effective, depends altogetherupon whether they are 'cruel or in¬human.'
wot LI) (1IVK Ilt> A 111)

DISt.ltKTIONAlt\ I'OWKRS
"The idea of .the revisers was togive the hoard much discretion in suchmatters, which would enable it to;modify its rules as opinions concern-ing tlie treatment of convicts de- ;vcloped. If the board misuses its

po\*er under the new law. manifestlyno difficulty arises as to the lixiti^ of!tlie responsibility."
The board of directors is ap-pointed by tlie Governor, and may beremoved by him at any time for mal¬feasance or misfeasance in oflice.Investigation of the conditions ob¬taining at the penitentiary, particu¬larly with respec^ to corporal punish¬

ment. will be begun by the StateHoard of Charities and. Corrections onApril 1'.

BURGLAR'S WFEWINS
JUDGMENT OF $25,000
AGAINSTDETECTIVES

Jury Takes Sympathetic View !
and Finds Against Officers

far False Arrest.
I By Associated I'rpss 1

CHICAGO. March 21..Mrs Margaret
Reeves, wife of Melville Reeves. known
as the "skyscraper burgla;*," today!
was awarded I25.00U in damages
i«gainst Nicholas Hunt, former chief of'
detectives. and Detect;v« - SergeantCharles Gration, on her charge of false
arrest.

Mrs. Reeves charged the oflicers.
while seeking her husband, broke into
her hotel apartment while she was in
her bath, compelling her to dress in
their presence. She sued for $75,000.The awurd was made by a jury.

INTERB0R0UGH COMPANY
IN HANDS OF RECEIVER

Federal Judge Mnyer ,\«ine* .lames II.
She Ilic Id to Look After

Affairs.

NBW YORK, March 21..The Inter-
borough t "orisolida ted Corporation,
which is the holding company for tlie
Interhorough Rapid Transit Company,operating the subway and elevated
lines in Manhattan, and of the New
York Railways Company, which lat-
ter went into receiver-ship yesterday,
was placed in the hands o." a receiver
late today. James R. Sheflield was
named as receiver by Federal JudgeJulius M. Mayer, who fixed his bond at
$250,000.
The receivership ot the holding com-

pany and of the New York RailwaysCompany does not affect the Inter-
borough Rapid Transit Company dl-jreetlv. Ru\ a direc-tor of the Inter-
borough Consolidated Corporation,
emerging from a director*.' meeting at-l
tended by President Theodore I*. I
Shouts and others, said the subwaylinos must have a seven-cent fare if]the Interhorough Rapid Transit Com-|pnny is to avoid default in its bond
interest due July 1.
Some of the directors appeared to

view the future with gloom for they
declared further recclvcr»hij>3 need
cause no surprise.

WILL BUY FIFTEEN
ARMY CANIP SUES

Thirteen Balloon and Hy¬
ing Fields Also to Be

Purchased.

CAMP LEE AMONG THOSE
SLATED FOR RETENTION

Stuart and Hill, 4 at Newport
News, Will Be Abandoned

in Near Future.

TaWGVuY TO UK MAINTAINED

Crowd I Indicates Majority of Train¬
ing Centers Will Bo in

S'outh xincl West.

I By Associated Pr<?ss.JWASHINGTON. March 21..Decision
of the War Department to proceed
with the purchase of the sites of tlf-
toen army camps and thirteen balloon
ami flying fields over the country was
announced today by Acting SecretaryCrowell. Less than J 15,000,000 will be
involved. Mr. Crowell said, and it will
not be necessary to a wall action by
Congress, as the department now lias
the necessary funds.
With theso purchases completer!, tin:

army will have thirty training camps,
including the original s'.xteen canton¬ments constructed for the training ofy'the National Army, ami nineteen avia¬tion centers, most of which will be !nthe Southeastern States, Texas andCalifornia. The few llelds to be re¬tained in the North will be regardedas'summer tlying centers only.Twenty-seven camps and fifteen avi¬ation llelds will be abandoned. Ordersalready have gone out for the aban¬donment of twenty or the camps, in -

eluding nearly all of the NationalGuard training centers set up afterthe United States declared war on Ger¬
many. Construction work on thotwenty-seven camps, according to WarDepartment figures, represents a costof approximately 5110,000,000, of which$43,000,000 was spent on the four em¬
barkation cantonments.Mills. NewYork: .Merrill, New Jersey, and Stuart
and HiII. at Newport Niws.
L.SIM; CAMPS SOW AS

DEMOBILIZATION CKMIillS
Approximately J280.000.0C0 has been

spent in construction work on the fif¬
teen cantonments to be bought andthe fifteen now owned, and it was
largely because of the tfum involvedthat the department decided to goahead with the purchase.

Moftt of tho thirty camps are beinsused as demobilization centers, but no
definite plans for their employment af¬
ter the war army is disbanded have
been evolved. It was explained that
the whole problem of the future use
of the camps depended upon the na¬
tion's military policy, and no conclu¬
sion as to that could be reached until
the peace conference at Paris had ren¬
dered its decision as to world disarma¬
ment. Announcement already has been
made that only two tlying fields ac¬
tually would be used In training armyaviato/s In peace time, and others pur¬chased or now owned would become
storage plants for material on hand
or under contract.
Location of the flying centers to bo

retained shows a plan to have three
general training centens, one in the
Far West, one in the Southwestern
part of the country and one in the
Southeast, with the different fields ineach section close enough together so
elementary and advanced training will
be -rovided within a reasonable area,Total expenditures on th<\ nineteenflying and balloon fields to be retained
represent, about J30.000.000.
WILL PURCHASES* FIELD

FOR "BUSINESS REASONS"
Besides the fields to be bought formilitary purposes. onn other. ChapmanKitld, Florida, also will be purchased"for business reasons," and sub¬

sequently sold. The same procedurewill be followed in the ca^e of CampSevier. South Carolina, which wasused as a National Guard trainingcetifM*.
Mr. Crowell said it was cheaper fortin- government to buy this field atthe option price of 5.197,940 and sellit again than to pay the n.image claimsmade against the government as th$,result ot the building of the camp.Secretary Crowell said the depart¬ment had contemplated retainingMazelhurst Field, on Long Island, but,that the land would cast entirely tcomuch money. The option price on thefield was placed'at 11,550,000, or nearlytwice the cost of the site of any of thothirteen aviation centers to be pur¬chased. The government has suenl S5.-?. IS.S'JS on construction work at thisfield, or considerably more than has

gone into any other plants, cxceptLunglev Field. Virginia, to be retained,and Wilbur Wright Field, Ohio, to beabandoned.
Plans of the War Department fordisposition of the camps and flyingfields sol up during the war as out¬lined by Secretary Crowell were sum¬marized as follows:

CANTONMENT SITUS
RETAINED BY OAKISIt

^_>'arMonm,ent sites now owned by the.
government and to be retained, to¬gether with the cost o' construction
on each:
The cantonment sites now ownedby the government and to be retainedfor special military purposes, togetherwith the cost of construction of each,follows:
I »onl pli-t n. Oklahoma. National Guard.$2.Tori.000.
KnutW. Virginia. roast artillery corn*,*11.700.000.
Kunston. Kansas, field artillery. 110. o0l'.-000.
Holitbtrd. Maryland, motor transport corps.I5.S07.000.
Humphries. Virginia, engineer*. $12,749.-000.
Jessun. Georgia, motor transport corps',II.<17,000.
Johnson. Florida, quartermaator corpj.Ifi.500.000.
Kearney. California. National Guard. 53.-S3S.000.
l..<>vls. Washington. National Army. 5».-400.000.
Mct'ieiUn. Alabama. National Guard. 15.-800.000.
Normoyle. Texas. motor transport corps.I1.SSO.OOO.
Pike. Arkansas, National "Army. 53.704.00t).Sill. Oklahoma, field artillery.Travis. Texas. National Army. 5l.f00.000.Penning, Georgia, miscellaneous, 5(.<0*.-ooo
National Army cMtonmtnti to l»o

purchased for military purpoaes. withthe coats of construction and the prU'9

H HI


